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nCooking with

FREE LECTURES
FOK OXK WKKK, I'mnmcne-In- K

April 14th, every nrternoon
at 3 o'clock MISS EMILY MAIt-IO- N

COLLINO will bIvp lier lec-

tures iiiul demonstrations, on how
well the CliiBllunRe does Its woilt,
nt ntir HTOHK IIOOM, No.' 120

WASttrNOTON A VENUE.

T hi Scranton Gas & Water Co,

Ittll Fl

8il - M
Tho beBt thing In the world

to make nnd keep them so Is

Wiley's Waxene
Applied with n brush, cloth

or sponge.
Protects floors from fat

grease or stnines.
Shows no heel prints nor

scratches.
Dustless and Sanitary.
Can be used for Bath Rooms,

Halls, Closets, etc.

MATTHEWS BROS.,
320 Lackawanna Avenue.

Fire Sale of

Wall Paper
1

There still remains a. great
quantity of most desirable AVall

Papers, Shades, Etc., although
we have sold an enormous quan-

tity during the past week.
As our new stook for our new

store arrives next week, WE
WILL SKLX. Otm PRESENT
STOCK AT PRACTICALLY
YOUR OWN PRICE THIS
WEEK, as It must be disposed
of before reopening our former
store.

i Jacobs & Fasold
I 505 Linden Street.
H

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered and icpalred.

Send postal to 124S Providence Road.
Old 'Phone, 109-- 3, Green Ridge.

JAMES PAYNE

Gty Notes, j
Mi:i.T SI'SIlAY. TIic P'QiuiN will hoW a

fjwii.il incL'tins ftinday, Apill J.I, at l'.:io p. in.

P., I.. AND W. PAY 1Y.. 'llie paymaster
lirsr.m imjIuk thu tialimicii j i'tVi day for tho
month of .M.irdi, and will tinlt.li tip tml.iy, This,
will I'ondmli! all p.i.s until the ni't Feiiit.niiiiii.il
montlily mine pays.

"SKYIUU." SsOI.I). S.inil.ny Offm r Jlm!.o'r.
Mill Known liouo, "Skjlrdl," wlildi m'imiI him
will for nine jcat, was ptiiil,iy Mild by Wire-to- r

of Pnlilie Safety V. L. Worniscr, who lui
purcluised a lie- - flecil for the cjptjln, "tUy.
ball" was a splendid animal In liN day.

LIZZII! 'TO 111! CAltr.I) rOlt.-I.- lle llennes-fey- ,
the 17f.ir-cl- gill iinestcd in I)aiy Mil.

let's ilisouletly licmc on Thursday utglit, was
toinmlttcil to Mr. W. 11. niifgan's care ej.leiday
by JlaRlitrato Jtillar. blip U to be (,ent to snino

ptobably the Ilou-- c of the (iuod SIipii-hu-

OBITUARY;

MRS. MARIE TERERRI. aged 11

years, died Thursday night at her
home, 132 North Ninth street. Deceased
was a native of Ituly, but had lived In
West Scranton for some time. She Is
survived by her husband und two chil-
dren, The funeral will take place Hun-da- y

afternoon. Interment will be In the
Cathedral cemetery.

IOBANTON BUSINESS "COLLEGE.

KJjj iittw '
from ..n Ridgway (Pa.)

&
? ti" ? lawyer,

Uldgwuy,' Pu April S, IDOL'.

fji,J3otir Sirs; I desire to secure u mulo
&enogrnpher. Ho must hnvo a good

(English education und be raised In tho
Stfnui'ttry. Without tlio former he can-i- ot

do my work; and unless, raised In
''the country he will not bo satisfied to
fVfnnuIn permanently hi n small town
Kyiy Ridgway 3,500 population. Can
.lyjiji, recommend such a poison who is,

;wr;owun nm uv leiiuy ior a iiosiuoii,vn Respectfully yours,
N. T. A , Attorney.

4.JI V ft

;c4 f ORGAN BE0ITAL.t

351Kt"E.lm Pfuk Ohuich,
jaVtfiorBaii repltul will ho Klven In Elm

SjsaVk chinch on Tuesday evening next,
&Aprll. 15, by Mr. J. Alfred Pennington,

assisted by Mrs, Lenoro Thompson,
contralto. Admission, silver offering.

S "f Removed.
Dr. I.. M. Clatesbas removed hlsoiilce

io hit residence, ut Madison nveiuio and
"Mulberry street.

MOTHER GRAY'S sS7flWDERS
for Childrin. Mother (iiay, for jeau a iiiiim' in
the Children Home in New Voik, treated ilill'
dren kunetifully witli u lemidy, now' niriuird
nid plated in tin.' iliuir loie, called Motlier

s (!i)'i bweet I'odei foi Clilldien. 'Ihey uie
ImrmleM a mill., pleaant to take and ,,'ieUT
(all. A iirtalu luis fur fnerl.lMies, coiutipa-Hon- ,

laud aihe, teething ami ktonutli dUm.
i!ov and rcmoH' V""1"- - M "II diuggHto. 'Sic.
pon't atecpt any subititutr. Hample sent FllUt'.
Adv'ttK Allen b'. OlnuUd,-1.- Hoy, eV. V,

WAS QUEST OP HONOR.

L. F. Bower Addressed Machinists
Union Last Night.

Tj. I Itower, superintendent of tlio
local works of thu com-
pany, wmh the miest of honor lit n
smoker conducted luHt night by thu
members ot Electric City lotlne. No, 230,

tnteruallniuil AsHocliitlnti of Machinists".
Jto delivered mi iiilihnss to the moil,

In which ho ciuilloneit them npnltist
crushing tho individual spirit In tluir
(irglUlb.il llllll. It WHS KOOll tO OI'fflUllKC,

ho sulil. but If the orminlKittlou became
s ill) ret no und the liiillvtdiiul member's
oiiihltlou was kIvcii no rhiince to
mount, Hum oiKimlziitlon wmh koiiip-thhi- K

to bo shunned. Ho urged the men
to tukc a mm o nullvo Intel est In poli-

tics inn! to tii tliolr power nl Hip Imllot
box If they felt they were bcliitf wrong-
ly dealt with.

M. AV. Kelly pieslded lit the meeting,
mid followhiR Mr. Ilowur's ittldiess u
brief prciKi'iimmt wiim carried out. John
H, Williams plnyi'd several pliino solos,
mid vocal numbers were rcndpicd by
Martin Jordan and Lindsay McMullcn,
M. J, O'Toole niadi- - a brief address,
after which refietiiineiilH were served
by P. It. Dnrkln.

ALL OF THE MEpThAVE

BEEN ORDERED OUT

Effort to Completely Tie Up the
Avondale, Pettebone, Woodward

and Jersey Collieries.

Accoi'dlng to Inforinnllon tecelved
from W'llkes-Harr- e last night an order
was Issued yesteulay afternoon by
President T. I). NleluiN, of district Xo.
1, acting for the executive boaid of the
district, calling out all the employes at
the Avondale, Pettebone, Woodward
and Jersey collieries of the Pelawaie,
Lackawanna & Western company. ,

A second joint meeting of the local
unions comprising the mine workers
employed at the collieries above men-
tioned wtis held beginning at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at Edwardsvllle
and the committer appointed to wait
on Superintendent 11. A. Phillips and
Ulstilct .Superintendent Montrose liar-nar- d,

made Its report.
The committee reported Hint It had

been unable to receive any satisfaction
at the hands of the company ofllcials.
Superintendent Harnaul, It was report-
ed, had refused to discharge the men
who took the striking firemen's places
nnd to lelnstate the latter to their old
positions. After some discussion a mo-

tion was made declaring It to be the
sonse of the meeting that nil the inside
and outside employees 'at the four col-

leges mentioned be called upon to quit
work, The motion was unanimously
adopted.

The following notice was then issued
nnd posted In conspicuous places near
the several mines:
To the Itenibeis ot l.oeali Xn. I.'i'i. J.",l .mil HV.'I:

Tin1 r(i.utie ho.ud of DUtiiit No. 1 held a
meeting en Apiil S, and join
leqnest' intnel.v, tint all lnide ami outride

at tl,c Wnedw.iiil, Aiond.le, IVItilrme
anil .Jeisoy iollkiie be ouleied to quit wotlv
until the of all men iliiiluiii'il.
Your irqiiil i heiehy planted b. the rxriiillw
lio.ml, on thl dile, Apiil 11, at . p. m.

T. I). Nil holls
Ihsliii t No. 1.

.lohn peinp-e- ', Sef Kt.iry.

As far as could be Iparned last night
none of the men who have been work-
ing at the four colleries mentioned quit
work last night because the majority
of them did not hear of the notice until
utter they had reported for work. The
only men now at work at the Avondale,
Pettebone and Woodward colleries are
the englneets, tltemen and pump-runner- s,

the others having been on strike
for upwatds of seven weeks. If the
pnglneers and pump-runne- rs quit today
a serious condition of affairs will pre-
sent Itself, unless the company secures
men to take their places at once, be-

cause of the danger of the mines be-

coming flooded.
Tho Jersey Colliery has been Idle for

several months because of a fierce fire
which is raging within. The notice
posted yesterday calls out the men who
aie fighting tills lire and It Is predicted
that they will quit work today.

President Nichols when seen at his
home last night by a Tribune man said
that he had not been at Edwardsvllle
but that the order calling out the men
now nt work had his approval. Author-
ity to Issue it, he said, had1 been vested
In the ofllcials of the meeting.

CANDIDATES' LAST DAY

FOR REGISTERING

Men in the First and Fourth Dis-

tricts Who Are the Repub-

lican Candidates.

Yesterday amis the last day for
candidates for state delegate

und the leglslatuie to register In the
First und Fourth legislative districts,

When chairman George W. Jenkins,
of tho First district, closed bis books
last night, he had three candidates for
tho legislative Humiliation on the roll,
Thpynro Walter AY. Simpson, of m
East Market street; Joseph Oliver, or
1317 Hampton street, und William John
Thomas, of 71b Eynnu sheet. Hon. T.
J. Ileynolds, thu present member, did
not l elster.

The district Is entitled to two state
delegates, and tho candidates tegls-tere- d

am D. Philip Williams, 1C21 Price
street, nnd Thomas E. Mills, 1733 North
Mniu avenue. The alternates aro J. II,
Williams, till South Main avenue, and
C. V. Terwilllger, ll!:!" Providence rottd.

Ill tho Fourth district. Hon. P. A.
Phllbin was the only candldato who
registered for the legislative nomina-
tion with Chairman J. V, Smith, of
Peckvllle, Tho candidates for state
delegutos are also Unopposed. They
ure William Allen, of Peckvllle,, and
Frank Skinner, of Dunmore. The al-

ternates are P. J. Powderly, of
and Mr. Decker, of Duiimnrc,

It will bo unnecessary to conduct
primaries In the Fourth district, but
In the First they will bo held on .Satur-
day, April I'U, with tho convention on
tlio following Tuesday,

Reichert, the Jeweler,
lias moved his excellent stock of
wntches, diamonds, jowelry and con!
novelties to room C, Coal Exchange,
wheio he will be permanently located,
and will havo his grand opening Hutur-du- y,

Apill 13. All are cordially Invited.
See the electilc clock, It keeps correct
time,

Of Unexcelled Merit.
"O'Hara's Leader" new Go cigar, llest

yet. Frank O'Hara, 431 Spruce st,

c marriedT"
New Yoilc illy, Apill

S, )(!, II U llairitt llioek, lonm'ily of rkran-to-

and John I'lieinan UU1. of Ntiv York city,

LUCKY WEEK

FOR ACCUSED

VERY FEW CONVICTIONS WERE

SECURED.

Out of Seventy-eig- ht Cases on the
' List Only Five Resulted in Verdicts

of Guilty, While in Thirty-si-x the
Defendants Were Acquitted Jury
in tho Lottie Smith Case Falls to
Agree Accused Him of Sheep

Stealing Yesterday's Marriage
Licenses Other Court Matters.

This was u lucky 'week for the ac-

cused In qtmrter sessions court. Out of
the seventy-eigh- t cases scheduled for
trial there were onlv live convictions
and two nlens of guilty,' while thlrty-sl- x

defendants escaped penalizing by
tweuty-rou- r verdicts of not guilty, nine
nolle prosequi)), one disagreement and
two settlements. In u number of the
"not guilty" cases, however, there were
partial convictions, the costs being Im-

posed In whole or In part on the de-

fendants.
Just what Is responsible for the pauc-

ity or convictions Is hard to determine,
but In one case, at least, the fault lay
with the jury, or more pioperly speuk-ln- g,

with a juryman. That was in the
case of Lottie Smith, chnrged by the
police with keeping tt house of Ill-fa-

lu Oukford court. The prosecution mode
out a very strong case and the general
expectation was there would be u ver-

dict of guilty. There was one Juror,
however, who stood out ngalnst the
.other eleven from Thursday morning
until yesterday noon and forced a

The police authorities nie
very much wroth at this and other ver-
dicts of acquittal In their cases, and
their opinions of the juries, as ex-

pressed from time to time during the
week, were such as one would naturally
Infer, from hearing the language In
which they were couched, were not In-

tended for publication verbatim.
Two of the five convictions were In

the last ease called for trial yesterday.
The defendants were Arthur Weeks und
Josephine McNamurn, nnd the prose-
cutor Thomas Iloche. The defendants
were charged with Illegal cohabitation,
Their defense was a common law mar-
riage. They did not deny the allega-
tion that they had been occupying the
same apartments nt 22." Lackawanna
avenue and that they had been put out
by the owner of the premises, but in
justification of their conduct they
aveired that three yeais ago they en-

tered into a common law marriage con-
tract, und consequently weie legally
justified in their cohabitation. The jury
thought otherwise and after two hours
deliberation convicted them.

The defendants were witnesses In the
hearing on the rule to revoke t,he
licenses or F. M. Aylsworth nnd
"Iloxey" Jones. They testified to hav-
ing been frequenters of the places and
of having witnessed scandalous pro-
ceedings there. Miss McNamara further
testified that she had her pocketbook
stolen in Jones' ralaoe. For this testi-
mony a charge of perjury has been
hi ought against her by Thomas Roche.
It Is to be heard at the next term.

A verdict of not guilty was returned
In the case of Anthony Vedontskus,
chnrged by Julia Fetrukas, of Chnrles
street, with larceny by bailee. The de-
fendant boi rowed an overcoat from the
plaintiff to go to a wedding. The over-
coat was stolen at the wedding, and he
failed to make restitution. His defense
was that there was a disagreement as
to the value of the coat.

Salvatore Cuppello, of Dunmore, was
arraigned before Judge Kelly for sell-
ing liquor on Sunday. Constable James
J. Kelly was prosecutor. The defend-
ant showed that he was In Kurone on
the date on which it was alleged he was
selling illegally, and the jury acquitted
him.

A nol pros., on payment of .costs, was
entered In the following cases: H.
Hlnerfeld. perjury: Mary Chapel, as-
sault and battery; Agnes Durnscavitch,
Mary Chapel and Michael Spnrr, as-
sault and battery; Agnes Durnscavitch,
adultery.

Called Him a Sheep Stealer.
If there Is one thing more than an-

other that will arouse the irascibility
of an Irishman, that thing is nn allega-
tion that he came from a family that
Indulged In more ijiutton than their
means would warrant. Usually It calls
for police Intervention. Last Satur-
day, however, there was an Instance
wheie the allegee refrained from visit-
ing summnry punishment on the allegor
and contented himself with seeking re-
venge and vindication by suit In slan-
der.

The plnlntllC Is Michael Begley, jr.,
and the defendant Michael Donovan.
The allegation Is that at the Storrs
mine, In Dickson City, Last Saturday,
Donovan, with a prefatory remark re-
flecting on . Degley's legitimacy, de-
clared "You were driven out of Ire
land for sheep stealing."

For this he asks damages In the sum
of $2,000. Jleers & Oranibs are going to
help him set It.

Marriage Licenses.
John i:ilr SuMiilon
N'lnu II. Willi Si'iinitoii

llmnt'tMs Set niton
I'nnii.i Ntiiitine Su.uitnu
Albeit I'olonhey I'lki-li'trt- ;

Helena rl.ni 7 U4 r I'lleclmis

COURT" HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
Al!rtlt Ollimlhl: leli.il.ii ltUlni i.l '1.1 n tn.i

tttiilent in lhu unite of Attorney Jauiej J.
U'Malliy.

W, II, llan j jeileiilay iiptohtted con-
stable of lUinhuixt, the eletteil cotiitablc luiliig
failed In qu.dlfy,

'the laso n( II, A, Depuy aitalmt Jin, Itiuile
I!. Ililuk lin been appealed to the Supeilot (oiiil
by lhu defendant,

A ileum 111 dlioite v.u tauntul jisterday In
the ian or llaty I'. .Maitjn agalnd lleniy Mar.
Ijn, DoHrlloii was aliened.

Nellie llauBfify, r.Neuilrl'C of the e.tale of
James I'ljini, ilcie.i.-ei- l, htouuht Milt ill iipleWu
j.eteiday against Tlifliihii llajihu o leimer two
loathes und u phaeton,

lu the at.iiinp-l- t iom' of the illy ot f'uibundale
ugaliiit II, II. Jj'luln, In letou-- r $232,77 on a
mIiiK di!iiiiii, the lUrendant Jie.terilay tie.

mimed In the phlntlU'c Maliiiiint, fhliiK ai the
piliitip.il Rioiiud that 1111 action In u.uuiit will
nol lie In letotir the ut of j niuiiliip.il

'0'Haras Leader,"
Try O'Hara's new hand. mode Ee,

cigar. Heat over, 'O'Hura's cigar store,
431 Spruco street,

. Llewellyn's
Rose and Myrrh
A delicious mouth and tooth wash.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

The Shortest Cut
to tho heart is in extending com-
fort. Relieving headaches and cor-
recting visual defects, has made our
success. Ask your in
furthering it.

Optician, S. H. TWINING

131 Pcnn Avenue.

REMODELLING THE BUILDINGS.

Dime Bank Awards Contract to
Feter Stlpp.

Peter Hllpp has been awarded the
contruVt for remodelling the Dime bank
building nnd the adjoining structure re-

cently .purchased by tho bank from Dr.
"J. N. Itlee. Tho contract price Is $30,000,
and the work Is to be completed within
four months.

The first floor of both buildings Is to
be used for bunking purposes and the
upper floors will be divided Into offices.

WAS REMOVED TO

, SMALLPOX HOSPITAL

Mrs. Twiss Was Found to Be Suffer-

ing, from Dread Disease Husband
and Child Also Removed.

Dr. J. W. Ilouser, of Taylor, who has
hud wide experience with smallpox, ex-

amined Mrs. Charles Twiss, ot 430

Franklin avenue, yesterday, and posi-

tively dlngnosed her case as one of that
disease.

lie notified Superintendent W. E.
Allen, of the bureau of health, and the
latter Immediately decided to have Mrs.
Twiss removed to the emergency hos-
pital, on the West mountain. This de-

cision was reached because of the fact
that several other families live In the
infected house, and because of the
further fact that it Is In close proxim-
ity to the Lackawanna hospital and No.
36 school. .

Mrs. Twiss was removed to the emer-
gency hospital In the afternoon, and
with her were taken her husband und
little son, both of whom have been ex-

posed to the disease. The latter two
will be Isolated, but will be kept at the
hospital until It Is ascertained whether
or not they will contract the disease.

Capable nurses have been engaged
and will be In constant attendance on
Mrs. Twiss. Dr. Houser has been se-

lected as the attending .physician and
he will make regular visits twice a day.
A guard will be constantly on watch,
working eight hours at a shift.

The house in which the Twiss family
lived was thoroughly fumigated last
night by the health authorities, and
several other houses In the near vicin-
ity will be fumigated today. All of the
persons living In the neighborhood were
vaccinated on Thursday afternoon, by
order of Superintendent Allen.

The latter said yesterday that it was
Impossible to tell just how Mrs. Twiss
contracted the disease. He believes that
the recent widespread vaccination will
have the effect of preventing a spread
of the disease, but admitted that a
number of persons were expo'sed to
contagion before the case was brought
to his attention.

The Lackawanna hospital dispensary
has been closed, and visitors will not
be allowed to enter that institution for
several days.

FOUND DEAD IN A

DISORDERLY HOUSE

Man Supposed to Be John Cooney
Expired in Charles Thiel's '

Resort on Vine Street

The dead body of a man about 40

years old, supposed to be John Cooney,
wns found last night about 10 o'clock
In an upstairs room In the disorderly
house kept by Charles Thlel nt 318 Vine
stteet.

The inmates of the place stated that
the man came to the place on Thurs-
day night in a state of Intoxication,
and remained all night. He was tip
around in tho morning, but went to
bed In the afternoon again. They no-

ticed him sleeping quietly several
times, but when one of them entered
the room last night she found that he
had ceased breathing. Coroner Sallry
was notified.

A careful search of Cooney's cloth-
ing resulted in the discovery of an
envelope addressed to "John Cooney,
Scranton, Fa," but containing no let-

ter. Ther--o was nothing else to Identify
the men, who was about 40 years old,
and who weighed 130 pounds. Ho had
light brown hair nnd moustache and
was fairly well dressed hi dark clothes
with a soft black hat.

Dr. Saltry made a cursory examina-
tion and ordered the body removed to
Barrett's undertaking establishment,
where he will perform nn autopsy this
morning. He stated last night that
there was nothing suspicious about
the man's death, which wus probably
caused by heart failure, superinduced
by alcoholism.

The "Royal Muskoka."
The opening up of the Highlands ot

Ontario, Canudu, and the beautiful
Muskoka Luke region, has been a ver-
itable labour of lovo to tho advertising
department of the Grand Trunk Hall-
way and the coming summer promises
such nil Influx of American tourists us
will amply Justify tho outlay lu hotel
accommodation which has been recent-
ly mude. The "Itoyal Muskoku," In
fact, promises to become to Canada, In
summer, what the "Royal Ponclaiui" Is
lo Florida, In the winter months, the
fashionable resort of the continent,
where tho romantlo and the beautiful
cun be enjoyed with all tho luxury and
comfort of the most, modern hotel life,
The "Royal Muskoka" which bus been
built at u cost of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollurs,. very much re-

sembles the architecture of tho famous
Flagler hotels, soft gray Htifcco walls,
timbered across under Its red-tile- d

roof,, with deep, cool verandus, com-
manding views of the surrounding
lakes und Islands. It has accommoda-
tion for 400 guests und Is the finest
summer hotel lu Canada. It will be
opened on Juno 10th. For all Informa-
tion ns to rates, routes, etc., and Illus-
trated descriptive literature, apply to
G? T. Bell, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Grand Trunk Hallway
System, Montreal, Cunadu,

Dr, Ferdinand J, Helder, Chiropodist,
Cilice Hotel Jermyn Barber shop

INTEREST IN

THE CONCLAVE

HEIGHTENED BY ELECTION OF
JUNIOR WARDEN.

t.Not Infrequently There Is at Logical
Choice but This Year the Com-mande- ry

Will Have to Pick Out a

Man front Among n Number of

Possibilities Erie, Wilkes-Bnrr- e

and Altoona Templars Prominently
Mentioned First Circular of Grand
Commander Penmap,

Additional Interest will attach Io the
coming conclave of the Knights Tem-
plar, to be held hero May 26-2- 8, by the
fact that the Grand comma ndery will
be called upon to select a junldr war-
den from among tv number of the most
prominent of Its available men.

Not Infrequently the're Is a "logical"
choice, and the election In consequence
Is a perfunctory affair. This year, how-
ever, no one particular knight stands
out more prominently than others ns
"the man for the place." Three of the
most prominently mentioned as proba-
bilities ure Frank McSparren, of Erie:
D. O. McCollum, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and
Andrew S, Stayer, of Altoonn. Others
may yet be discussed, but the general
opinion In Temnlar circles Is that the
nominations will close with the naming
of these three.

This Is the only office to which there
Is nn actual election. It Is the bottom
rung of the ladder, whose top Is the
office of grand commander. It Is not a
written rule, but one nevertheless re-

ligiously observed, that the Junior war-
den shall be graduated from one to the
other of the elective offices excepting
grand prelate until he finally becomes
grand commander.

BARTLETT SUCCEEDS PENMAN.
Major T. F. Penman became junior

warden at the last conclave In Scran-
ton in lS9b He was promoted each year
a step higher until last year he was
made the head of the commandery. He
retires this year to give way to Ezra S.
Bnrtlett, of Philadelphia, who succeeded
him as junior warden, and who Is now
deputy grand commander.

Another matter which will add to the
Interest of tho Scranton conclave Is the
proposition to change the date of the
conclave from tho fourth Tuesday of
May to the second Tuesday of June,
submitted at tho last conclave for de-

cision this year. Another important
matter the commandery will bo cnlled
upon to decide Is a proposed constitu-
tional amendment providing for the
election of three trustees, to Invest such
funds as may be placed at their dis-
posal by the commandery..

Grand Commander Penman has sent
out his first circular of information re-
garding the conclave. It gives, among
other things, the following concerning
railroad rates:

The following laics of laihoad faie have licen
authorized by the Trunk t.lne for this
tonilatc:

Two cents a mile, fioni points in
on caul ordpis, tickets to be told and cood v

May 2oth to 28th, lelinniiip to May "Dili,
inchbttc.

Parade day (May 27th), one fate for the round
trip from points within a lading ot fitly niik'j;
tickets good going anil returning fame day.

One fare for the round trip for parties of fifty
or moie, tiaellng together, fioni points In Penn-
sylvania; tickets good going May 2tith and 27tli,
returning to May 29th, inclusive.

Card orders for lailroail tickets at leduced fate,

Attractions

(1

Q

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
Our .$1.00 wonder, M. & H. Gloves, nil
shades and sizes. Made to wear und fit.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
In shades of Grey, Tan and
Hrown; 73e. value for f'Jc

NEW LACE GLOVES,
Shades of Grey and Tan, 'White
und lllack noc. to $1,00

BIBBONS FOB NECKWEAB.
Complete range of fancy Stripes.
Special ., 10c

NEW WHITE AND j
BLACK FANCY BIBBONS,

Very stylish 20c to Uoo

LADIES' TUBNOVEB COLLABS,
Kern Luce, the 23o kind. Spe-
cial lol

LACE COLLABS,
"White and Arabian, very stylish,
collar full size; value, "fie. Spe-
cial f,0,c

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles' Pure Linen, very flue,
new stitched border; actual value,
18c, Special,, 10c

NEW CHATELAIN
AND WBIST BAGS, a

lllack, Tan, Drown and Castor,
Special..,, 23c, COc, 75c, $1.00, $1.00

NEW MOIBE SATIN BELTS,
A very nlco selection, ,,,,,25o and 50c

FLOBODOBA BBOOCH AND
BELT PINS,

25c and '50o
BATISTE COBSETS,

Tho beat OOo Corset ever shown,
V

P, N. COBSETS,
Are the best; full assortment of
styles $1.00 to $3.00

FOR BEDS
We are showing the fittest Hue of Brass Beds
ever seen in Scrauton. Their finish is perfect.
Our Iron Beds cost you about twothircU what
you pay elsewhere.

Scranton Bedding Co.,
F. A- - KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

The Slag Roofing Book .

Is interesting. It states facts about
the life, the fire-pro-

of and other qualities
of the Warreri-Ehr- et Co.'s Slag Roofing,
Better send for it. 32 1 Washington Ave.

Notion Department

L
ocr the ncu'iul lalho.uls, may be obtained upon
application to the grand iccouler.

NO FORMAL, TtBCEPTIONS.
The local subordinate commanderles,

Coeur do I.lon and Mcllta have defin-
itely decided to give no formal recep-
tions on Monday night. Numbers of
the visiting commanderles Invariably
give receptions on that night, and this
year there promises to bo no end ot
them. There Is a spirited good natured
rivalry as to which entertains the most
guests, and out of regard for this the
local commanderles will refrain from
doing anything to detract from the suc-
cess of the visitors' affairs. At all
events It Is deemed more appropriate
that the local knights should be free
to commingle with all the visitors,
rather than to meet and greet only
such as would come to their reception.

The arrangenien.ts are progressing
very satisfactorily. Chairman C. D.
Kanderson of the general committee
says that If the public will look to the
proper decoration of the building fronts,
the committee will do all the rest neces-
sary to make the Templars glad' they
are with us.

MOOSIC.

Tho ladies who had chaige of the comert Tues-

day Cloning Mi to thank the public for their
liberal patronage. The sum realized, clear ot all
cspenscs, was lfl20.

Mrs. John Itoheits left jeleiday to spend two
nicks witli lelatiics in Philadelphia.

A number of' our townspeople attended a con-

tention in C'.iibondale 'lluusday.
The intJiil ilillil of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Young

is eiiously ill.
Mrs. John MeC'rlndle, of Green Itidire, was a

caller in tov.u Fiiday.
Mr. and Mis. William Stevenson are in Xew

York, Mhcic ajlic former is purchasing the spring
goods for tlio McC'rindlc & Co. store.

Miss C'arile llutihiiigs is isiling friends in
Cleveland, O.
a .Mis. Ilogcr Lewis is on the IUt.
Jib lieasie Watkln has lutiuned after spend-

ing .some time in Wilkc.s-Har'-

Mrs. S. J. Orover was a caller in Scranton yes-

terday.
Kdivjiil Mm Mow, of Uego, W. Va., is visiting

fiiends in town.
Mis. McCoinuik and family attended the

of Little Joseph MiCuinnik at Pcranton
j eslerday.

for Saturday.

hi
NEW EMBEOIDEBIES,

Linen colors, pretty shades of
linen, blue, pink, white and black.. 21c

TOBCHON LACES
AND INSEBTIONS.

New styles In all widths, Spe- -

clal io

PLAT VAL
LACES AND INSEBTIONS,

Kraut 2 to i Inches wide; value,
12c up to 20c. Special 9c

CHILDBEN'S COATS,

In Military Greys, all sizes. Spe- -

clal $1.95

LADIES PEBCALE
SHIBT WAISTS,

New styles, all Mzea 69c

MERCEBIZED
BLACK UNDEBSKIRTS,

$1,25 value. Special S9c

SEEBSUGKER UNDEBSKIBTS,
Will wear and wash. Special,.,. iJc

SPECIAL BABGAINS IN
HOSIERY.

Ladles' Fast Hlack Hose, fluo and
soft; 12',ic value, 3 pairs ,,,,, 29c

LADIES' HOSE.
Hlack Maco Yarn; 15o value,
Special, 3 pairs for.,,,,, s9o

LADIES' DBOPfJTITCH HOSE,
goods; ISo value.

Special, 3 pairs.... ..,.,,,,,,.,,.,. too

LADIES' LISLE HOSE,
Very pretty open grenadlno work. 25o

MEN'S FAST BLACK HOSE,
12',o quality, Special, 3 pairs,.,, 23o

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

(J0 TO

THE BEDDING CO.

Manager.
Both 'Phones

I What Are

the New

Shirt Waists

Like?
A question everyone

is interested in. The
season's waists show
a great variety of
style, the color almost
without exception be-

ing white.
A new pattern is made, yoke

front and back, with box pleats
stitched flat, broad shouldered
effect.

Decidedly chic for morning
wear.

The dainty lawn and India
mull waists are designed with
broad shoulders, blouse front,
long waist and tight fitting
back. Collars and cuffs are
soft, graceful, trimmed like
waists. Insertion, embroidery,
lace and hemstitched with laid
in tucks are combined in those
waists, making them a collec-
tion absolutely above compari-
son.

The advance stock received
last week are now on exhibl-- r
tion. Come in and see for
yourself.

Meldrum,

Scott & Go.

I 126 Wyoming Ave.

Brass
Beds

Elegantly Rich
Designs

The new patterns we are
now showing aro beautiful
specimens of the metal'
worker's and designer's'
skill they possess charac-
ter and finish that appeals
to the exacting purchaser.

The prices, too, are as at-

tractive as the designs.
We invite inspection and
comparison.

Have you seen the new
patterns in the twin beds
we've something worth
seeing, whether you wish
to buy or not.

Many new and beautiful
patterns In odd Dressers
and pieces for the bed-

room.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

A "For Rent" sign
on your house will
only be seen by the
casual passerby, f

A "For Rent" ad.
In The Tribune will
be seen by ALL vlio
may be contemplating
a change of'resldence,

Four lines one time, 10c.
Four lines three times, 25c

i I
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